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...:..4hat a ;r,ear 2006 bas been so far. Tbe real possibilHY' tbat there 111a;r, be so111e for111 or life 
9':T11n another planet, the war on terroris111 continues. reality,- t.v. nourishes. the arrival 
of MTV canada, a racul ty,- strike at Ontario's co111111unH;r, colleges, a Federal Election. 
e battle between Rl>-l)Vl) and .Rlue-Ra;r, begins. a third ;r,ear student exhibit at tbe 
lbot Centre. a for111er Fanshawe Fine Art student wins an Oscar for best picture. while 
.hree out of tbe current students in tbe M.F.A. Progra111 at tbe UniversH;r, of Windsor are our 
graduates. 
l=r='f t,s hard to re111ain op.U111istic, however. wben national newspapers continually,, report
Tea.sons to "p.rove the planet is getting worse". can art renect society.? Yes. of course, 
a;::lt can and does. Can art effect social cnange? H bas. and will continue to do so.
Tbes·e students bave been inspired. b;r, lay.era of experiences and innuences. Each or tbe 
-......Aorks placed tbougbout the gallery,, p.rovoke us to explore personal recollections or 
.,.......ntrcduce us to new 111eanings. H is an exhibition of ob,1ects and ideas, tbe presentation 
of a 111ontage of i111ages in a variety, of sty,,les creating insightful 1110111ents that represent 
�
ree :r,ears or run �i111e study, in visual art. 
This is tbe >4th exhibition or Fanshawe Fine Art graduates. 
l,;=ft'
Hhout exception. all have been a trelllendous success.
Ton:r, McAulay,, 









Architectural structures are 
±nnuential co111ponents in the 
111ini111alist structures of Mr . .Rrooks. 
Since the develop111ent of 
Constructivis111, wood, cardboard, 111etal, 
and concrete have their place in 
abstract sculpture. This work 
surveys that tradition. 
Evidencei 
Fig. 
A) Jack Rafters, fiberglass, 2-006
.a> Three Sisters, card board, 2-006 












roduction of Mr. The subjects and P 
guide bis con-liuszcbak s i111a�eri111aking. Manual cepts withifc!f,��ectronic p.rocess­and 111ecban 
. i.tb i111agery., takenes. co111bined w and conte111porary., i��:, a;�;;��°:���; ��!�1!/f!tbe cess. and 111ater 
of each print. final realization 
Evidencei 
Fig. 
ap lPrint l.le 1 •ta'l) Al gap, gap, f:'!�.fenge paper, a006 u ,a.cut o.n e 
l> 
,.oo 
od-:Rlock l>etai •a gap l',lo B�ap. gap. g p. a 
. woodcut on etonehengeC> Input l>evi:cee, paper. a006 
h .B.eet of Luther.f Love T e l>l The Beet O int a006 woodcut on newepr 











Mr. Chris;1ohn s artwork has dealt 
with cannibalis111, acupuncture, and 
the ill relationship between indig­
enous people and European culture 
within Canadian history.. Through 
painting. drawing. video, and in­
stallations, be develops 111etaphors 
that run parallel with the i111ages 
and 111ediu111s applied. 
Evidences 
Fig. 
A) �dit-cut, sounds like etiquette
lDetail), acrylic on canvas. 2.005 
.B.) Fake Phone Laff, 111ixed 111edia on 111a­
soni te U)etail). 2005 
C) Scandler and Ani111als ll>eiatle), 111ixed 
111edia on buthcher a paper, 2005 
1)) Scandler and Ani111ala, 111ixed 111edia on 
buthcher a paper. 2.005 
Student 1 008862.342 
Fig.C 
Fig.A 









The diverse population, social and 
econo111ic issues of Canada have all 
influenced the i111agery, in Mr. 
Clarks paintings. Photo,1ournal­
ist and personal photographs are 
used as an inspiring source to 
create a narrative. 11'be co111111entary,. 
often sy,111 bolic, relies on an a111-




A> llistorical Transition lOld Wo111an
Young Wo111an>. acr,clic on 111asonite. a005
.B) "Light it up·. acr;rlic on canvas, :WCJ6 
C> Politics aren t 3ust :Black and White.
acrylic on canvas. a006
Student , 0033492.678 










Ms. Clarke creates s111all scale at1110-
spheric paintings of industrial 
bleakness and isolation. Idealized 
do111estic living spaces are also 




Al Wait and see, acrY'lic on canvas, 2006 
:a> CountrY' Mile, acry-lic on canvas, 2005 
Cl Yellow Line 2., acrY'lic on canvas, 2005 

















Mediu1111 Interdiscip Unary 
State111ent1 Ms. Crowell s artwork 
explores intentional errors within 
photography, particularly within 
the specific do111ain of 111ultiple ex­
posures. She dissects photographs 
to further understand their visual 
results and, in return, applies this 
process within the 111ediu111s of 
painting and drawing. li.er work ex­
plores repetition ancf obscure 
linear patterns, creating what ap­
pears to be a nux of narratives 




Al Misapp.ropriation, acetate printed 
photographs. a006 
B.l Split B.eali ties, 1111:x:ed 111edia collage 
on particle board, a006 
Cl Multiple LinearitY' Xoo4 in Magenta, 
oil patels and acrY'lic on 111asonite. a006 
1)) Untitled. acetate printed photographs 
on ple:x:iglass, a006 
El l)evoid .l.l9.rkness, Light Cannot B.e, ac­
etate printed photographs on plexiglass. 
a006 
















Ms. l>onegan creates paintings 
through an application and cut­
ting process. She describes her 
current explorations as "acry.,lic 
forensics". Br, phy.,sically,, 111anipu­
lating the painted surface she cre­
ates a visual play,, of abstract for111s. 
An overwhelming visual co111plexity,­
do111inates this work. 
Evidencei 
Fig.
Al Close to the Edge. acr:wlic forensics. 
2006 
B.) W'ildeat 1>rea111 tDetaill, acry,lic 
forensics. 2006 
CJ W'ildest Drea111. acry,lic forensics. 2006 














Personal photographs depicting the 
gentrification of Northern Cana­
dian "cottage country." are the re­
frences for Ms. Gaettens paintings. 
The balance between nature and cul­
ture guide her representations. 
Evidencei 
Fig. 
Al !lunt Ca111p, acry,lic. 2005 
Bl li.unt Ca111p U)etaill, acry,lic. 2005 
Cl Untitled. vatercolour. 2.006 
j)) Untitled, vatercolour, 2006 










Ms. li.erzo,g creates transparent col­
lages which co111bine lar,ere of 
i111ages that are drawn, photo­
graphed, and di�itally., printed. 
Strategic lar,enng creates a 
111ul ti-di111ensional co111position 
that allows the viewer to get lost 
within the 111elancholic 111oods of 
illu111inating reflections. Personal 
histories and staged perfor111ances 
direct p ortrar,als of 111e111ories. 
Evidence, 
Fig. 
A) Angel, plexiglass, wood, printed 
photos and conte. a006 
li) Overco111ing. plexiglass. transparen­
cies, printed photos and wire, a.006 
CJ Christine, plexiglass, transparencies, 
wood and printed pnotos, a006 
J)) li Minor, plexiglass, transparencies, 
wood, and printed photos, 3005 












The paintings by, Mr. 11.odson borrow 
various historical styles applied 
to contemp(?'rar:r, scenes. Techniques 
of flatness, line, atmospheric ef­
fects, brilliant colours have all 
been utilized in these cross­
current paintings. Romantic land­
scapes dominated by, architectural 




Al Interior of Studio, acry,,lic on canvas. 
2.005 
Bl Tower of London, acrY'lic on 111asonite, 
2006 
Cl Tower at Night, e.crY'lic on 111asonite, 
a.006












Japanese, Indian, and Art Nouveau 
textile designs are the founding 
inspirations for Ms. R.ouston s 
paintings. The selective 111anipu-· 
lation ol' defined patterns and the 
opposing chance paint applica­
tions create a seductive visual 
sy,nthesis through lay,ering tech­
niques. Oblique patterns 111eige and 




A) Echo Island, acr,..lic and pencil
on canvas. a006
.R> Echo Island l.l>etailsl. a006
C) Variations I. acr]"lic on canvas,
a.006
ll) Variations 2. acr;rlic on canvas,
a006
E) Variations}, acry-lic on canvas.
a006 Fig.ll 
., 
Student , ooa&>436I 
Fig.A 










Through reliefs. Mr. Johnston ex­
plores and re-invents a new lan­
guage inspired by,, graffiti desip;ns. 
Shape and texture are e111phasized 
with a variety, of wood sa111ples e111-




A> Select, plywood, dowels and pine
knots, 2006 
Bl Circuit, plywood and dowels, 2006 
C) Noah, plywood and dowels, 2005
lJ) S, pJ.ywood and dowels, 2006 
Fig.A 
t;:il 
Student , 0033767a8 
i;:;:fl 












Mo. Kelly, s photographs depict 
women and the elements of co111111odi­
fication tbat affect their lives. 
Further historical genderfication 
is revealed through the ap.propra­
tion of co111mercial images within 
silkscreen works. The question of 




A) Who Alli I. digital print, 2-005
R) Who Alli I. digital print. 2-005
C) Slllart Feet. digital print. 2-005




















Ms. Kirshin s paintings renect an 
interest in the process and lan­
guage of paint. The process begins 
with haphazard 111arks that guide 
the co111positions to co111plet1on. 
Thick lay.era of paint apply. a 
unique texture to the swirling 
111ove111ent and constrasting colours 
within these abstractions. 
Evidence, 
Fig. 
Al -Untitled, acrylic on canvas, 2005 
Bl Untitled, acrylic on canvas. a005 
Cl Untitled, acrylic on canvas, a006 
1ll Untitled, acry,lic on canvas, a.006 
El Untitled, acrylic on canvas. a006 
Student 1 00775483a 
Fig.A 
J'ig.C 









The inspiration for Ms. Kirahin a 
paintings derives fro111 photo­
graphic docu111entation of electri­
cal pr,lons. Subsequent observations 
demonstrate the formal and linear 
qualities found within the subject. 
li.eavily, app.lied and scratched 
paint create textures which 111ove 
the image towards abstraction. The 
viewer fa confronted with an a111-
bi:guous visual play, between atmo­




A> -Untitled. oil on canvas, 2005
B) Untitled. oil on canvas. 2.005
C) Untitled. oil on canvas. 2006





















Ms. Kutchaw s interests include 
painting, infrared photography;, 
and photographic 111anipu"lations. 
She creates silent, unearthly-, po­
etically; coloured i111ages that 
result in surreal visual docu111ents. 
Evidencei 
Fig. 
Al Rue atop, infrared photography, 2006 
Bl }9 Streets, photographic 111anipulation, 
2.006 
Cl liighbury,,. photographic 111anipual­
tion, 2006 
l)) Cornered, acrylic on board, 2006 
Student 1 0006449893 











The interpretation of 111ove111ent, 
provided b:r. still i111ages play.ed in 
quick succession, is the essence of 
Mr. Kwansny.cia s work. More re­
cently. he bas explored audio art in 




A) Stop Motion I. video still, 1005 
Bl Stop Motion 2, video still, 2005 
Cl Stop Motion 2, video still, 2005 
.!J) Stop Motion a. video still. 1005 





First na111e1 Ky.le 
Last na111e, Monchuk 
Mediu111, Interdisciplinary-
State111ent1 The 111ul ti-111edia 
expressions of Mr. Monchuk s 
occupy,- 111anY' practices to 
cul111inate into one idea of 
ap.propriation. His selections 
of objects, infor111ation, and 
drawing styles reflect the 
alterat1on of "i111plied" thought, 
and the creative/destructive 




Al StY'le and Structure lSandblasted Boole 
Series>. 2 .006 
Bl Divine Intervention lSUced .Rook 
Series), 2.005 
Cl The Making of a Scientist lSandblasted 
Boole Series), -:1.005 
J)) Too JJanrn Aggressive 
lStill Life). graphite on paper 2.006, 
El A view fro111 Inside-Out lStill Life), 
graphite on paper, 2.006 
Fl Don t 'tlorrY' Your Pretty, Little Head 



















DON'T WORRY YOUR 









Personal experiences are elaboratlY' 
explored with the traditional use 
of fabric and e111broidery. in Ms. 
Moura a work. She portray.a social 
narratives to co-relate traditional 
fe111inie activi:ties and crafts with 
conte111porary. social extravaganzas. 
Evidencei 
Fig. 
A) Gurlit Night Out. e111broidery, on fabric.
a005
.R) Mushroo111 Trip, e111broidery and acry,1-
ic on canvas, a005 
C) Halloween lr{eekend, e111broidery, and
acry,lic on canvas, 2-005











Alternative way.a to visually. rep­
resent the subject of natural func­
tions and inherent changes in the 
hu111an body- is the core subject of 
Ms. Niatsikas s work. Material ex­
plorations of hair, water, balloons, 
and plastic are articulated to for111 
unique objects that create new 
111eans to 111easure bodily. functions. 
Evidences 
Fig. 
A> Congratulations, hair, balloons, a005
Bl Congratulations rnetail), hair, 
balloons. a005 
Cl Untitled, hair. balloons, plastic, a006 
Student 1 00762 2.43I 











Tb:e p.re111ise behind Mr. Palo111eque s 
work is tb:e chance 111eeting between 
the conte111porary, 111ediu111 of digital 
video and historical painting. 
Constructed set designs and plioto­
shop 111anipulations direct actors 
and still i111ages to e111ulate the 
past. present and future 11l0111ents 
within the chosen i111age. 
Evidencei 
Fig. 
A) Le Grande Jatte. video still. 2.006
R) Tb:e Raft of Medusa. video still.
2.005
C) Tb:e Creation of Ada111. video still,
2006




















Mr. Fawson s unique organic for111s 
co111e to fruition through the quiet 
and controlled process of drawing. 
A betraction/rep res en tation, 
111an/nature, and fantasy.-/realit;r, are 
inevitable narratives that e111erge 
fro111 the visual and conceptual re­
lationships. Pregnant with endless 
possibilities, the figures inevita­
bl;r, exa111ine the irregular and or­
ganic nature of life. 
Evidencei 
:Fig. 
A) Untitled, coloured pencil on craft 
paper, aoo5 
Bl Evolution Uletaill, coloured pencil on 
etonehenge paper, a005 
CJ Particle Contortion, coloured pencil 
on etonehenge paper, 2005 




First na111ei Willia111 
Last na111e1 Penny, 
Mediu1111 Painting 
State111ent, Mr. Penny., s artwork 
atte111pts to analy.,se conte111porary., 
views of sexuality.,, with specific 
links 111ade to pornography.,. liis 
work sti111ulates the viewer s own 
thoughts on socially. acceptable 
�ratutty.. and how sex is subverted 
into co111111odit:r, fetishis111. This is 
achieved through subverting 
i111ages fro111 pornography. inlo 
paintings that address different 
tecbnica"1. aspects of the 111ediu111. 
Topics such as idolatr:r,. objectifi­
cation, and perversion are tackled 
in a nu111ber of 111anners. 
Evidences 
Fig. 
A) Operation Care Package. oil and
spraY' ena111el on canvas, 2.005
B) Blonde B.0111bshell. oil.and spray,
ena111el on canvas. 2-005
Cl Working liard or liardlr, Working. 
oil on canvas, aCXl6 
1)) Cohabitation, oil and spraY' ena-
111el on canvas, aCXl6 












Ms. Roy,' s approach to the produc­
tion of objects and i111ages can be 
described as a skeptical exa111ina­
tion of a culture see111ingly seeking 
to obtain unisex status. H.er inter­
est lies in exploring issues of 111ale 
and fe111ale sexual identity, ex­
ploiting gender based stereotypes, 
and paralleling 111ass production 
and 111arketin� oy, creating "pack­
aged p;ooos" Wlithin the colloquial 
speacli of advertising. 
Evidence, 
Fig 
Al B.is & llers Luxury Robes. e111broidered 
robes, 2006 
Bl Ilia &: IL.era Briefs, silkscreen on briefs, 
2006 
Cl!Hs & llers Luxury Linens. silkscreen on 
linens. 2005 
1)) Hie &: Hera Briefs lDetailal, 2006 
J'ig.R 
Fig.A 
Student I ooaa.75467 
c;:,;::;,. .•• ::·'.:::. .., .• 
''"••1rr,, 
• •










Ms. Spindler uses various 111aterials 
to convey., a strong rebuttal against 
the conte111porarr, art scene. A vari­
ety., of illustrative st:r.les and text 




A> Carr:y:'ing the Conversation. 111ixed
111edia. aOOb
:a> :aeezel the Vragon. drawing. a005 
Cl Gotta Have lLeart. drawing. a005 
.l)}Kaga111i,drawing. a005 
' ( 
Student 1 0696564!36 










In1ages, sound and video sources are 
reproduced, n1anipulated, and con­
trasted in a variety., of n1anners in 
Mr. Willian1son s installations. 
Television n1onitors, C.lJ. play.,ers, 
surveillance can1eras and other 
devices are used to expose the 




Al Screa111 for TV linaiallationl, televi­
sion 111oni tors. ira111ed drawings. a005 
:a> Giggle House, video projection. a006 
CJ Ai lio111e. video still. a006 





Student 1 00345,24566 
•1�















Ms. Winnel s choice of materials 
include chalk pastel, conte, and 
charcoal. She creates large-scale 
drawings which allow her to become 
more phr,sically; involved with the 
process. The self-portraits allow 




Al Catharsis I. chalk pastel, conte and 
charcoal. 2006 
:Bl Catharsis III, chalk pastel, conte and 
charcoal. 2006 
Cl Catharsis V. chalk pastel, conte and 
charcoal. 2006 
































lud w igvonsexY'@hot111ail.co111 
andrewbuszchak@bot111ail.co111 
ill op tikal@g111ail.co111 
darkwater76I2@hot1llail. COlll 
111unchieI040@hot111ail.co111 
111c _sweet111arie@hot111ail. COlll 
sia111ese _lover _6@bot111ail.co111 
ngattens@g111ail.co111 
krista _star _5@hotlllail. COlll 
geoffreY'hodson@bot111ail.co111 








































OHfAk.0 AU$ COUHCK. 
CONSUL OU AA1S 0[ l'OHTAAIO 
J. GREGORY JOHNSTON 
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR 
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